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10:30～11:00 グループでの議論    （2）
11:00～11:15 議論内容の発表・共有  （3）





大 学 の 授 業













































































































 ①コミュニティスクール   
②シニアスクール   
③全教科・全教員による協同学習   


















  ○障害のある子どもの数 
  ○特別支援教育補助員の配置 
3．特別支援教育の推進 
  ○子ども一人一人の課題に応じた支援 
  ○集団づくり 
 






























る（図 2）。5 月度講座に参加した学生 36 名のうち 21
名が 3 回連続で参加し，6 名が 6 月度または 7 月度の
講座に参加している。（リピート率：75.0％）6月度講
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小学校 中学校 障害児 教科教育 発達支援 特別支援
5 月度 
16 5 7 0 3 4 0 0 1 
36
44.4% 13.9% 19.4% 0.0% 8.3% 11.1% 0.0% 0.0% 2.8% 
6 月度 
48 3 8 4 3 0 1 0 1 
68
70.6% 4.4% 11.8% 5.9% 4.4% 0.0% 1.5% 0.0% 1.5% 
7 月度 
46 15 6 3 3 0 0 1 2 
76














5・6月参加6・7月参加5・7月参加 5月参加 6月参加 7月参加
3回参加 2回参加 1回参加
 

















































































































図 7 講座全体について                        図 8 次回の講座について 
＊注 ： 5 月度の選択肢は、「参加したい」「参加したくない」「わからない」の 3 項目。



























































































































































































































































 また課題として，以下の 2点がある。 
①受講者数の問題 
 当初は，約 60 名を収容することができる本センター
































Development of “A Training Course to Cultivate the Abilities Required for Teachers,” a Program to 
Bring on Teachers with a High Degree of Specialization and Practical Leadership - Towards the 
Building of a Program for Undergraduate Education 
 
Yasumichi MATSUBARA, Masafumi YANAGIHARA, Fumio YAMANE, Kiyoshi OGAWA, 
Mitsuhiro YAMASAKI, Kazuhiko KASAHARA, Katsuhiko KIDA 
 (Research and Development Center for Educational Practice, Faculty of Education, Okayama University) 
 
Abstract: 
Circumstances surrounding today’s schools are becoming increasingly harsh, as evidenced by the 
prevalence of dysfunctional classrooms, teachers who suffer mental illnesses, and excessively 
demanding students and their parents who complain at every opportunity.  Even after passing 
the teacher employment examinations, students become overwhelmed with the daunting 
responsibilities of standing at the podium as a teacher, and are made painfully aware of their 
immature leadership skills.  To overcome these problems as much as possible, we have decided to 
offer a training course to cultivate the abilities required for teachers. 
The aims are to have individuals currently serving as elementary and middle school principals 
propose concrete educational challenges from the perspectives of continuity and change, and to 
have the participants nurture their “power as teachers” through addressing those challenges.  
Students of other departments as well as graduate students hoping to become teachers are also 
encouraged to take part.  The friendly competition and camaraderie among students who share 
the same aspirations and interests will contribute to fostering an even broader and sound power as 
teachers. 
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